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Me.y I see 'c ounselors, please?

(Thereupon cou...-i.sel and the Court conferred at the

Court's bench out of the hearing .of the jury.)
THE COURT:

.. . Ladies and gentlemen,

as you already know, the ai"cernoon is going to be
free :f'or 'voting purposes • . :rt . is :f'ive minutes of
t't':elve, and rathei· than commence another

•~itness

and have to break the testimony of the State's next
,•.•

.witness, we t·1ill adjourn now,

·ana

start with another

witness tomorrc11 morning .
While you are · a"my on your afternoon

adjournment you ' •J ill bear i."1 mind the instructions
"given you on each occasion 1~hen you leave the room;
you sho.11 not discuss this case or

'~hat

you have

heard of it amongst yourselves; you shall not permit
anyone else to: discuss it with you, nor shall you
permit yourselves to overhear anything that relates
·to

this case by a.Yl.y means of communication> and you

will bear in tiind, ladies and gentletien, the in-

structions which I have given to the constables who
will be in

cha~ge

o:f your voting, as you attend your

customary polling places to cast your votes.
And after you have '--voted, the Sheri:f:f ' s

car and the constable, the court SlJorn constable,
one of who:n i:rill be in eo.ch cl!r, in each of the
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four cars that i·iill transpo1·t you to your polling

i

places, will return you then in their presence
.. cidircctly to the Statler Hotel · follo't'1ing your vote.
·Of ccuxse, bef'ore you vote you \'~ill have

your lunch.·
' '

morning.

We \:: ill sta.nd now adjourned 9;15 tomorrow

..

.

{Thereupon an adjourP.ment

'\'~as

taken to 9:15 a.m., .

Wednesday, !!ovenber 9,, 1966, at i•1l1ich time the
:f'ollo·w ing proceedings 1·1ere r.ad:)

